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J o a q u i m  Pe d r o  d ’ O r e y
G u i l h e r m e  A m a ra l  d a  S i l v e i r a  
• Cost Index (CI) is a powerful performance tool that
provide operators with economic speeds that deliver
minimum trip cost.
• It is up to the company to evaluate associated trip
costs in order to calculate a precise CI value.
• Costs are divided in time and fuel related.
• Complex and diverse influencers create a challenge
for airliners to calculate a precise figure.
Introduction:
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• Airbus (1998), Burrows (2001) and Roberson
(2007) agree that CI is underused by airliners;
• Studies indicate increased profitability when
increasing CI precision (Dejonge and Syblon
1998);
• Brazilian reality: Highly volatile jet fuel price,
complex legislation and cyclical crisis;





• Crewmember salary: 
Number?
Time of the day?
• Maintenence:














• Exp l o ra t o r y app roa ch :Unde r s t and the d i f f i c u l t y i n
c a l c u l a t i n g C I fo r B ra z i l i a n a i r l i n e r s by exp l o r i n g t he
numbe r o f i n f l u en ce r s t ha t a l t e r s op t imum CI ;
• Ques t i o nna re answe red by p i l o t s f r om 4 o f t he b i gge s t
B ra z i l i a n pa r t 121 a i r l i n e r s .
• S i x s i t u a t i o n s whe re t he Op t imum CI wou l d sh i f t we re
po i n t ed ou t i n t he ques t i o nna re . P i l o t s we re a s ked i f t h e i r
c ompany ’s a c t ua l C I wou l d a l s o be d i f e r en t .
Method:
• I n o rde r t o gua ran t e e re l i a b l e da t a ,
m i n imum wo rk i ng t ime fo r p i l o t s a t t h e i r
c omapan i e s wa s s e t t o f i v e yea r s .
• Sub j e c t s we re con t a c t ed v i a ema i l a nd
ag reed t o an swe r t he ques t i o nna re unde r
a con f i d en c i a l i t y a g reemen t . Compan i e s
we re named Company A th rough D.
• A f t e r da t a co l e c t i o n i n f l u en ce r s we re
d i v i d ed on t ime and fue l c o s t r e l a t ed .
Results:
The Use of Different CI Values - Time Cost Influencers
CompanyIn different aircraft models In individual aircraft During Nighttime During flights with extra crewmembers 
A Yes No Yes No
B Yes No No No
C N/A No Yes No
D Yes No No No
The Use of Different CI Values - Fuel Cost Influencers






• Final Question regarding any other situation that would alter the CI
value:
Company D: ‘A company bulletin informed that there was an alteration of
the CI policy due to a revision of time related costs. The bulletin defined
CI as highly dynamic, but from the pilot’s perspective this dynamism is
not translated into new CI values.’
Discussion: Time Costs Influencers:
• Unan im i t y when con s i de r i ng d i f f e r en t va l u e s fo r d i s t i n c t
a i c ra f t mode l s .
• D i f f i c u l t i e s fo r u s i ng d i f f e r en t C I va l u e s fo r i n d i v i dua l
a i r c ra f t . Comp l ex i t y i n vo l v i n g d i ve r s e a i r l i n e f l e e t . Da t a
t r e a tmen t v i a b i l i t y i s s ue .
• C rewmembe r wage s du r i ng n i gh t s h i f t : d i f f e r en t v i ews .
• So f t I n f l u en ce r s s uch a s two cap t a i n s onboa rd may be
d i f f i c u l t t o be con s i d e r.
Discussion: Fuel Cost Influencers:
• Compan i e s a r e mo re p roa c t i v e when a l t e r i n g C I due t o
fue l c o s t i n f l u en ce r s .
• Fue l a c coun t s fo r 32 . 2% o f t o t a l o pe ra t i o n s co s t s fo r
B ra z i l i a n a i r l i n e r s (ANAC , 2018 )
• D im in i s h i ng fue l c o s t s does no t ne ce s sa r i l y de c r e a se t o t a l
c o s t s – C I p r i n c i p l e .
Conclusion: 
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• Optimum CI alteration does not necessarily influence on actual CI. Calculation depends upon
companies’ policy. Soft influencers are not taken into account.
• Brazilian airliners seem aware of CI importance and pass it on to the organization, but
struggle to keep the calculation sharp, especially when considering time cost influencers.
• Fuel Cost influencers are better addressed by Brazilian airliners. Data Treatment issue.
• Dynamic CI, Cook et al (2009).
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